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: Respective Classrooms

: 14.07.17 (40 mins)

: Students of Class VIII A-E

: Intra Class Activity
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. To develop effective communicative skills among students.

. To understand the importance of expressing the views with clarity.

. To develop presentation skills.

. To develop the ability to analyze controverSies, select and ;r,.laluate evidence, construct and reftlte

a rg u me nts.

DESCRIPTION:

An activity tiled'Article Writing'on Preserving Nature/Our Planet Earth'was organized for class VIII in

thp raqn,:11-i\-,p.l2qsi-ccrns',r,iherein the sti-rdenls showed their- irirical and cr-eati're skills b'r wi-iting an
!: iu l-,1,,-"1

article, Article writing is the process of creating a non-fiction text about current or recent news, items of

general interest or specific topics, Students presented their topics directly or in a balanced debate

format. Articles should be objective and only contain facts ftonr verifiable sources.'l-he activity was

organized to promote the freedom of expression on the topic by t';riting and spreading awareness about

mother Earth among the students. All the students were well infcrnted about the material to be brought

in advance. All the students participated enthusiastically and wrote excellent articles, The students were

judged on the basis of their creativity, clarity and competence. l-he best three winners were selected

from each class and they were applauded for the same.

Overall, the activity was very interesting and the efforts of the siuCents were praise-worthy.
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